
SCHOOL REPORT.

rollvin la trn rtul of munllrty ex-

amination In Uowlmrg Public School:

UIUMMAH IlKrAttTMkNT klt.lHII HAUK.

A vUts lUuk on, Kva Hcwar.l, av
eratralti. Oihera above tM, in ordt-- r ol

rank, Com Eddy, Paiay Perkina, IX'lla

Colo, Kciuo Blackmail.
B claw Kank one, Erwr Wright, av-

erage WJ." Otlipia aUive ttd, Host-i-

ShauiJirH)k, EUin McKentio.

lKVhf.TH .XtlK.
A i' Kiink one, Chan. Mralfotd,

Averagu
It cla- n- Rank om Frank McKcinio,

average !.". Olhrr above '.M, K.fliie Col-

ling, Kato I'nlW-rtuti- , IK'wie Wilson,
Helvu Willi, KUcua Kied, John Itoyd,

Nollie Hopkina, Daight liorry, Lillie
Stanton.

8ITII in uK.
A clafs Kank one, Julius Jarobeon,

average IT. Othora above IW, Kmily

Kreidt, Jestie Wilson, Hardy Howard,
Maud Sheridan, Arthur Tuirt, Vou

Caaey.
B class Bank one, llaiel Jewell, av-

erage 07. Others above '., Alice Mabr,
Vivian Jewett, Fred Brown. Alice Liv-

ingston, Bird Slocinn.
I a ril i.B.MlK.

A class Rank one, Chae. Hew, av-

erage 97. Others above DO, Eddie Mor.

tit, Esther Tuffl, Earl Landers.
B class Rank one, John TuQl, aver-

age "JS. Others above !K, Herman
Stephens, Frank Fage-Tusti- Lter
Crow, Bennie Lohr.
IR1MABV UtrAKTMIiNT FOCKTII t.ttADk.

A class Rank one, Oscar Stratford,
average W. Others above 'JO, Fred Agee,

Veil Barker, Wilbur Faulkner, Edith
Caidwvll, Auibler Al'ieon, Etta Case,
Vera ilayce?, Earl Strorjg, Bessie

,ScLaeffer, Floyd Boggees, Lena McCur-dy- ,

l'ercy Pearson, Mairie I'eachy, Ada

Murphy, Millie Ileffuer, Maud Cannon,
Uenry Eastoo.

B class Rank one, Etuuia Britt, av-

erage, 90. ' Uhers above VH), Frauk Chap-

man, Etla Liird, Edwin Thornton, iieo.
Worthington, Clarence Ilees, Looney

Unthank, Linnio McBee, Chas. Grooms.
ililiU) UBADK.

A clas Rank one, Avice Sheridan,
average 9o. Others above 90, lollie
Jackson, Ellen Flook, Roy ri'kingtoo,
Beryl Stephens, Mabel WolIenlergi
James Crawford, Elmer Matiheas, Flee
Schaeffer, Vivian Cardwell, Agnes fvolt,
Mary French, Nellie Sharkey.

B class Rank one Mary McCarthy,
average 91. Others above 90, Vivian
French, Myrtle Bjggess, May Moore,
Vivian Jackson, Maui Clements, Edith
Patterson, Morten lUJley.

MCOM liKAUE.

A class, Rank one, Richard Gih in, av-

erage 90. Others above 90, Waller Fish-

er, Meita Bales, Frank Wilson, John
Raat. Hattie Van Z.ile, Stanley Carpy.
Harold Carpy, Glenn Willis, Jack Whar
ton, tienie Jewett, John Genger, Freddie
Criteser.

B class Above 9J, Clfarles Jfatthews,
Annie Bryan.

URiT CUADt.

A class Unk one, Clyde Martin, av-

erage W. Others above 90, Virgil Shupe,
Harrison Hunsaker, Olaf Vest, E:hel
Noes, Edith Clements. Ellen Bryan,
Harry Miller.

B class Above 90, Andrew Matthews.
F. B. Hamlin, Principal.

Short Strawberry Crop.

From fruit growers who have studied
the fruit situation thoroughly it is
learned that the strawberry crop, the
earliest fruit in the Willamette valley,
will bo from 50 to 6-- per cent short this
year. This is the case, not only in the
immediate neighborhood of Salem and
the bills south of the city but the same
conditions exist in the neighborhood of

Albany, and further south. It is thought
that the reason of this shortage is not
the result of climatic conditions existing
this spring, but rather that it is caused
by the heavy frosts last fall, when the
tender plants suffered from the excessive
cold. This is the only fruit that has
thus far been reported as having any
other bat the brightest prospects in the
Willamette valley this year, every other
fruit tree or shrub promising a meet
bountiful yield. Salem Statesman,

A Trapper's Big Find.

In the fall of 1S93, a barber traveling
by team to California stopped over
night at a farm house a few miles from
Medford. He waa stoned away in a
back room with a froozy looking fellow
who said he was a trapper returning
from a four mouths' trip in the Cascade
range. In the morning the latter as he
was loading his pack animals showed the
barber o00 worth of furs he had secured
on bis trip, who casually remarked that
he wished he could make that much
himself in lour mouths. "That itm't all
I've got," said the trapper, and brought
out three large buckskin purses full of

gold, amouutiug to about H,000. This
is no doubt an authentic incident as the
barber who related it hai no reason for
telling bis questioners anything but the
truth. -

Free Fills.
Send your address to il. E. Buckleu &

Co., Chicago, and get a freejeample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy io action and uru particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For M alalia and
Liver troubles they havo been proved
invaluable. Toey are guaranteed to bo

perfectly frett from every deleterious
substance ami to be purely vegetable.

They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to tbt stomach and bow
els greatly invigorate tho system, Km-ularsii- e

$c ir bo. Hold by A. C.

Marsters, Druggist.

alav Hue of nboulrtcr bruce,
liujii vel ptteiu. Ml Marslers1,

I

NOTES OF INTEREST.

A Salaiuan, tlift reliable Jeweler.
Solid silver novelties at Salsman's.
J.T. Brian, the Bucy Watchmaker.
Go to Ihe lioseleaf (or the Wat ciuars.
For a good ,Viul cigar call on Mr.N.

Boyd.
County claims and warrants Iwight by

P. S. West.
For first-clae- a dcntUtry go to Pr. Little

of Oakland.
R. W. IVrjaniii!, dentift. room 1,

Marsters' block.
Key West, inoiU'J and doincMic

cigars at the Kowleaf.
1. S. Wext dot's iinjiuanoo. Oili o op-

posite tho post oilioe.
Goods below cost at t'.tiuY. Now Is

the time for bargains.
Nobby suits ami latest My Vs at Little

Jack's. Prices very low.
All styles and qualities of luisut Abra-

ham's Ivedrock price.
For bargains in family call

at the People's store, Cass street.
Call for the "Spofel Cat " at Mrs.

Rapp's gnxvry store, if you want a
pleasant smoke.

Nothing but the Ivst uiateii.il ned by
R. W. Rmjaiuin, dentist. Room I

Marsters' block.
Have your dental work done by K. W.

Benjamin, dentist. .Ml Work unman-tee-

tlrst-clas- s.

At Oakland, T. I.. Giavts is authorized
to receive and r.ceipt for subscriptions to
the Plaimk.m.er.

Do you want a trood strawberry plant .'

Call around to this cilice aud tiud out
w here to get some.

For a good hat, styiUh m.l call
ou Wollenterg A Abraham, whose stock
embraces all gradts of head gear.

Now is the time to sprav your trees.
Buy the Combination Sprayer and save
time and money. W. H. Gordon, ajjent.

Bring your job work to the 1'i.mm'i: al-
ms otbeo. We are prepared to do the
cheapest and I est work south of Port-lau-

Wolleuberg & Abraham of the S.iiiire
Deal Store are now recciviui: a nice lot
of spring goods. Latest styles and low
est prices.

Parties desiring 'au.i;y scwicg done
would do well to call on Miss Fannie
McKean, 4-

-1 Main street. Wid sew for
75 cents per day.

The Square l'eal store hss just opened
up a teautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoe
maUe. Come and inspect tiiem.

To RtXT A. five room cottage, rent
ch?ap. near Washington street, west
side ot railroad track. r.m;uire at wo
Washington street. a 1 tf.

One minute is all the time necessary
to decide from persoral experience that
One Minute Couuh Cure does what its
name implies. Marsters' Drug Store.

Will sell, cheat, or trade for a No. 12
shot gun or suiall caliber Winchester
ride, a good road cart. Guns must be
as good as new. AdJnss, box
Roseburg, Oregon.

Torturing, itching, scaly tkin crup-tiou- s,

burns and scalds are soothed at
once and promptly healed by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the best known cure
for jiles. Marsters' Drug Store.

Good pasturage furnished at my pas-
tures on Roberts creek. Charges reason-
able. All stock at owner's risk. The
best of care will be giyen to all stcck en-

trusted to my charge.
J. M. SillAliLU.

They are so steal! that the most sen- -

sative persons take them, they are so
effective that the most o'jstinate cares cf
constipation, headache and torpid iiver
yield to them, lhat is w hy i)eitts
Little Early Risers are known as the
famous little pills. Marsters' Dru store.

Plai.ndealeu and Tlanter is a little
alliterative, but sometiaics by "art a
literation's artful aid'' you can catch the
public eye anl encage the public at
tention. The Webfoot Planter i

clubbed with the Plaimikalkk and the
two papers will be furnished to all cash
subscribers ol the latter without ex'ra
charge.

Notice is hereby given to the iu'jiio
by the undersigned that I do not allow-dea-

animals to be burritd oa my prem-
ises, at Roseburg, Ore.'on, or garbage
dumped thereon or saml or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the t .rty taking sand
or gravel hrst contract witn me for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers will be proseeutfd ac
cording to law. aaicn lvohi',

Riseburg, Oregon, March 17tb,

Competition never worries ua, because
we ouy right hence "sell riant. '

The facts are these : every move in our
business is only made after the mott
careful consiJeration, nothing left to
chance. Sboea have advanced in price
but not with us. We sell you a goo J oil
grain shoe for tl.lio aud upwards, line
shoes in proportion, it you doubt us,
come and see us, convince yourself that
we have what we advertise. Wo doa t

care to do all the business in town, but
want to get a sare ol it. e hrmly
believe; that a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good values in
every instance is bound to go ahead year
by year. This idea prevails throughout
our entire business. Every dollars w orth
of goods must give the wearer satisfaction,
even the all wool absolutely fast color

3.00 suits.
J. Ai:kajiam' Clothing Ilou.-ie-.

Northern Pacific Change.

Tho Northern Pacific railroad will
make the following time card for its train
leaving Portland daily, b ginning on
Sunday the 28th intt. Leaves Portland
at 11 a. id., Tacoma o p. in., Seattle 4 p.
m., Elleueburg 10:10 p. u:., Pasco 1:00
a. til. Arrives at Spokane at 5:5U a. in .,
Minneapolis 4 :0o p. in. aud St. Paul ut
4:40 p. m. Tbo eard will enable
passengers to make clone connections at
Spokane with tho Spokane Falls and
Northern for the inines. For further
particulars see D. S. K. lien k,

Local Ageut No. Marsteru buildiu.

To th Public.
On aud aftr this date, I wish it under,

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods aro cawh with tho order. 1 find it
Impossible to do business ou a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling utiictly
foreasii. P. Rknkukk, Undertaker.

Itoseburg, Ore., April l- - I '.
To the Kootenai Mining Country.

Tho O. It. A N. is tho idioitcsl line
and makes the quickest liinu. Trains
leavo Portland daily at 0:1.10 p. in. P.ag-gag- e

chocked through to duttiiialion.
Tickets ou sale to all mining cuinpu.

V, C. London, Agent,
UoBchurg, Oregon.

Oregon l ire Relief Association.

Cheapest aud best insurance on earth,
at cost, or IS? cents per hundred, Resi-

dent properly, a specialty.
II. L. Maimtkus, Agent,

BACKWOODS rUTRIMONV.

A AtUlilgatt Magistrate Relates Ills
Experiences.

Among the delegates to the Rjyal Ar-

canum Council la the famous matrimo-
nial magistrate, E. C. Roberts, justice of
t lie peace at Lapeer. Mr. Roberts is a
man ol medium keight, with a round,
jolly face and eyes whose tinizieal ex-

pression can not be hidden. Ho is a
grain and comuiisioii dealer, and was
put ou the ticket six years ago as a joke,
whiio ho was away. To everyone's stir-prh- e.

he was elected, and at once in-

serted an "ad" in the local papers to the
effect that ho waa an 'exclusively al

magistrate." Kecvnlly he has
had cards printed, which read : "E. C.
Uotvrts. justice of the peace,
Mich. The oiigiual and only exclusive-
ly matrimonial magistrate. Ottieos at
ti e elevator, or first national bank par-
lors, or wherever most convenient to the
swain. Marriages solemnized piouiptly,
accurately and elopiently. Plain cere-
mony legal fee; osculation extra.
Elopement a specialty. Night call

wuhuot extra charge. Consulta-
tion (ice. A tine line of high grade
bridesmaids and groomsmeu constantly
ou hand to assist ui the services. N. B.

My o is warranted effect-

ive, "arl will not inj'iro the mo t delicate
com piexiou."

Mr. RobeiU talks Irccly tt'niur the
matter, and seems to enjoy all the joke
which are cr.vked at hi exvnse, as
well as those iu get." off hims.-lf- . lie
said this morning :

' Of course the whole thing is j.kc,
but 1 have married a good mauy couples
during the six years I have been iu otlice.
Most of.them are fiom the backwoods
districts, aud a good many of them are
elopement cases. Near our plae is a
big wooded district, and those people up
there are fa ages almost. Siill I have
some pretty good weddings. One of my
recent ones was a swell affair, and I had
a Presbyterian minister as llrst assistant.

"Vou ought to hear some of tho ceie-ir.ouie- s.

I make the mau promise lo
give tho woman all H o money she needs,
whiio I exact a promise fiom the wife to
make light bread, sweet pancakes, aud
never to scold. They take it all in, too.
At one of mv recent ceremonies I started
off w iili: 'The people of the great State
of M.chigau. free and independent, have
iltH'rerd that it ii not cood for man lo
live alone,' and you ought to have Eeeu
their eyes stick out. Two lawyers, whom
I ha 1 as witiitsses, had to hide their
faces to kiep from breaking out in a
laugh. My record is three marriages iu
hall an hour, .uy price is plain ouc ;

with kisiing the bride 7'c." Detroit
Jourcal.

I lie Spanish Style.

Hav ana, Cuba, May o - Ctir.stiua
Herrera, a Cuban woaian, waa living
with her voiithiul son aud two daughters
iu a Cuban hospital, uear Govea, tLis
iroi;ue. where she acted as nurse.
The luspital was established by Ihe
Cuban leader, Ualdcmero Acosta, for
sick an 1 wounded Cubans. Acosta him-
self had the fever, and, concealed be- -

twveii two hills, the hospi'al was
bciieved to bo safe from the Spar-iarJ- s.

I'nder that belief Acosta fcnt
iiis cousin to attack a Spauish column,
which, as he was informed, would pass
sore sis miles from there. Only six
soldiers leuiaiued wi'h Acosta iu the
hospital, and besides Christina Herrera
auJ her children there as another
nurse and about hve women more,
wives of soldiers.

A spv told the Snauiards of the exist
ence ot the hospital, and a Spanish col
umn, Uo0 strong, attacked the place on
April Torres and his live meu, tiring
Mies to advise Acosta of the proximity
of the er.emy lied to the forest.

Acosta, jnuiping out from hU stretcher
cried to the women to run with the
children, and stood in the door tiring at
the advancing Spaniards. Acosta nar
rowly escaped, followed by tbose strong
enough to run, aud fjtir women also
gained the forest.

Marta (.'orrallea was seize! by two
Spauish soldiars, but snatehed a tayonet
from the belt cf o::e and killed turn,

ChUtina Herrera was caught by the
Spani-- h Eoidiers and driven back to the
hosrut.il towrn?s tlie late ot twenty
sick and wounded Cubans, who were
ruth'escly slain. More than twenty
perished in their beds, pierced by Span
ish bayonets. A panisti soldier, a
young man from Pontevedra, Galicia,
wbo retused lo pin m Uio aisassmauou
and protested against the crime, was
shot dead bv a lieutenant.

Most cruel in the work were the irreg
ulars of the guerrilla foice3 commou
criminals from Spanish penal colonies in
Africa. After the murders and after
tbe hospital had been tired a young girl
of 10 years was sold at auction. A cap
tain won her for o and assaulted her
The child's mother unsuccessfully at
tempted to kill herself and swooned
When she recovered she was told that
the child had disappeared. The mother
is now in tho Havana prison lor disrepu
table women.

A correspondent of I .a Lucia saw
Christina Herrera in prison and pub
lished a report of this a Hair, in which
tho press censor did not allow tho iicts
to be mentioned.

J. Payne, a colored blacksmith of
Tocoma, who was charged by his wife
with being insane, was up before the
court, and, on his cross examination, the
prosecuting attorney asked him if he
had ever before been charged with in
Eanity. He said: "No, not exactly,
but last fall I voted for the pops, and at
the time all of my friends said I was
cra.y, and, iu the light of events, I am
inclined to the opinion they were corr-

ect.-' Payne's answer, however, to the
court's uueiiea were sufficient to convince
his honor that the asylum is not the
place for hiin, so the complaint against
him was dismissed.

1 f you havo ever seen a child in Ihe
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude ot the mothers who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones as quickly as it is admin
lhterud. .Many homes in Ibis city are
never without it. Marstcr' Drugstore

U.in would think that when a man
ban 11", children he would have had
crouch, but such is not tho case of Isaa
Ga-- . ' .witz, of New iork, who has 3o
(hi: uud fays: "I should be very

ii I were the fattier of 4 ) children
i'hoii I would ask for a medal
and a pension. GassonowiU ii
Small man, n tinsmith by trade, aud tiU

yearn od. Ho has Lean married twice.
Ilia lirst wift) gave birth to 121 children,
and the second 11. thirty ot the cbil
droll wcio Ijovs. GaHfioiiowiU' mother
was one of -- 1 children by one father and
mother.

II. K. Turner of Couiplon, Mo., writes
uti that uftcr fcullt iiii from piles for
Buveutocti years, he, completely cured
them by uuinit threo boxes of DoWitt'e
Wdich lla.c-- l Salve. It cures oezeiua
und Hevcrc hkin diseases. Marsters
Drug Sto'o.

Several Marlon county hopgrowers say
that Ihuru aru many "spotted" yards in
thai couuly this jear.

IBairott
PKALtnU IN AND

BOOTS AND 5HOES.
Finest line oods ever brought to Uoscburg.

Trices to suit the times.

Parrott UullcliiiK, f Jackson Street, f ROSUBURO.

STAPLE
AND
FANCY
GROCERIHS

COUNTRY PKODl'CU

Give us a call. Gennls delivered to
Corner Lane A Sheridan Streets,

ROSKIU'KG.
OKKGON.

NEW
FURNITURE!

CARPETS
MATTINGS
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SPRING
Purnishinyr,

Cloaks, Wraps,

Curtains,

In short, our shelves arc
suited to all and to

is : "A Squark Di-ai..'-

Corner Oak and
JackHun HlreelM.
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& ABRAHAM'S

STOCK!

filled with an excellent stock
meet all requirements. Our

CURTAINS
GOODS

HHlKtMaf4M

SQUARE

A h

STOKK.

Dress Goods, ioods,

Hats, Caps, Itoots, Shoes.

Copes,

lite.

tastes
motto
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WOLLEMBERG X ABRAHAM.

WHEN SENT TO MRS. BOYD'S
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raucy uuuua.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds
TI;AM

Croekerv. Glass and Delfware, Tobacco aud Cigars, Toys
T . 1 If 1 ..

INOllons

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION tilVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands aud Mining Properties
1 Too "Lands of best dualitv. in choice locations

iu quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms, inquire 01

3D. S. KZ. BUICK,

WANTED :

$io,ooof$i8,ooo
WORTH OP

Which we hao icccivcil on
of otic of the largest houses in S ai Francisco.

These j;oikI; have been sent tis totlisimse of ill (to cents
oil t lie ilollar, which is
itul hciuij sohl in connection
solute oest.

Note the Following
U Woolen Dress (loods,
wide, Latest Styles

ami dents I 'rice
; Loss is Your (lain.. '

I .allies' ami Keiluccil Pi
the

Our (tooils are all of the
iooils on hand. Never has
l'nces. Call and be

CARO BROS.
4 r ..! 4s is s vs in rx

his is the

Groceries.

full
of all

ICverything
sold

We
canned
and

special
Our line

Sauces,
We cairy

in

a C. W. PARKS

u 9 - -

MERCHANDISE
ctiisij;nmvnt the receiver

less than cost of manufacture,
with our complete stock tit ab

AstoMishiiij; Harninsl
(i inches -r-

-C ,Kr artI

Times.

Latent Styles. ;hell-wi)u- i

uhes Mackintoshes lor Malt

Our y

(ieuts' Utulerwear to ices lo Suit

early

to Buy

A

and
have

your

1

fruin

thete lieeii such a Slaughter of
convinced.

THE BOSS STORE.
. .v'.v.' ' c; .i

Place

and complete assoitmeiit
usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
offered for sale is fresh;

at very reasonable prices.
a very choice stuck ol

goods, including both fruits
vegetables, to which we invite

attention.
of Olives, Gherkins, Tick-els- ,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Orevoii.

& CO., Grocers.
.1 b

A. C. MARSTERS 4 Co
DETTGO-ISTS- .

-- ?C.

to (1. W. NOAH J

ff. ACU1S0N & CO., ProiB.
Utulctii In nil kluilaul

ACIioiccCollcctioii, iit.l'riccs that 5tll.

LIME PLASTER AMD CEMEHT.

A FULL LIttE40F WINDOW GLASS
ALL OKDLRS PROMPTLY I ILI.LD.

AaI IF pilkincton.
IUuctcw.01

General Blacksmithing
I KOn iNQ AND RUNNING PLAT KS A 51'LCIALTY,

UEl'AllUNU UK Al.b KINUH 1'KOMi'J LV JJONK.

Hliuuluu Corner waHiiiugion uiiu m.., ...--. H.

ROSEBURC
Marble and Granite Works.

I
Marine and (Jranllt1 .lloniiuinits

and Headstones,

&jf( ur. Portland Cement Curhln.;

Kstimates Furnished on all kinds of Cemetery Work
lint mid atMlcatrvoui. tjn oak Htrcct,


